Dear Friend:
An out-of-control world doesn’t mean we serve an out-of-control God. A world with ruthless
rulers doesn’t mean God has lost His rule. The growing screech of chaos can’t hush the
inviting whisper of Jesus.
I repeat myself because it’s a message worth repeating. Few things, if any, have more power to
set your mind straight and put your heart at ease than the sweet assurance of God’s persistent,
decisive control over all things. Yes . . . all things.
JESUS REIGNS!
Don’t ever forget it. Don’t ever doubt it. Receive it. Claim it. Embrace it. Let it be your
sheltering rock in the storm. Let it be your light in the darkness, your coat in the cold, your
shade in the heat. Ultimately, it will lead you to the heavenly fields of perfect peace and rest.
So make it your daily song on the journey—just as Paul wrote in Colossians 3:16:
Let the message about Christ, in all its richness, fill your lives.
Teach and counsel each other with all the wisdom he gives. Sing
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs to God with thankful hearts.
But the great apostle didn’t tell them to sing without giving them something to sing about.
The loftiest statements about Jesus in all of Scripture come to us as poetic verses sung by the
early church. I’m talking about Colossians 1:15–20.
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Paul opened his letter to that budding church with a cosmic hymn of praise to Jesus, God in
the flesh (1:19). Jesus created it all (1:16). He owns it all (1:15). He sustains it all (1:17). He’s
the purpose behind it all (1:16). Through His sacrificial crucifixion, He absorbed the guilt of
us all (1:20). Through His resurrection, He reigns triumphant over all (1:18). Now, He offers
peace to all (1:20) and . . . All of which means He is worthy of being our ALL IN ALL!
Sing it with joy. Sing it with hope. Sing it with confidence. You never know what God will do
in your life while you worship.
Month by month, we at Insight for Living Ministries carry on the same mission as Paul—
giving people something to sing about, commending to people the pleasant tune of biblical
living.
Will you please join your voice with ours this month by sending us a generous financial
gift?
We truly depend upon the consistent generosity of many so we can continue as well as extend
our ministry of God’s Word. In truth, it’s not our ministry. It’s God’s ministry. It’s not merely
IFLM’s voice, but the voice of us all—our staff, our donors, our prayer warriors—who fill in
the harmony to God’s melody in a world crying for a better song.
And what a song Christ has given us! Share it, my friend. Don’t let the chaos steal it away.
Our Lord is at work through the praise of His people.
Worshipfully and confidently singing with you,

Pastor Charles R. Swindoll
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INSIGHTS ON PHILIPPIANS, COLOSSIANS, PHILEMON
Self-centered philosophies, self-promoting legalism, and self-serving discipline—all attract
power and attention even within the church. But when the church turns its focus from Jesus
to self, it stays and falters in a catastrophic way. The apostle Paul addressed this very problem
almost 2,000 years ago in his letter to the church in Colossae. He told them to turn their eyes
to Christ and let Him reign supreme in their lives. Take a deep dive into what Paul had to say
in the ninth volume of Pastor Chuck Swindoll’s New Testament commentary series.
FEATURING
• Verse-by-verse commentary • Charts • Maps • Photos • Key terms • Background articles
And more …
The Swindoll’s Living Insights New Testament Commentary series is a must-have for pastors,
teachers, and anyone else who is seeking a deeply practical resource for exploring God’s
Word. Explore the full range online at store.ifl.org.au, or call 1300 467 444 to learn more.

Share some good news with the world! To make a donation and also to purchase this month’s featured resources,
visit ifl.org.au, call 1300 467 444, or send in this reply form today.
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ORDER FORM
Item

Wt (kg)

Code

New Testament Commentary. Philippians, Colossians, Philemon

0.48

SLIV09HB

$29.95

Swindoll’s Living Insights NT Commentary. Complete 16 volume set
Celebrate & Trust God. 2 CD Set
• Also available as a MP3 Download

10.25 SLIVNTST
0.05 CTGDST

$495.00

Paul: A Man of Grit & Grace. Paperback Book

0.34

$12.00

PAUPB

Qty

Price

Total

$9.95

Australia › New Zealand › South Pacific Reg No. A0016644M ABN. 57813130585

Postage & Handling Charges:

Please contact our office for International shipping rates.

0 - 0.15kg = $3.50 | 0.15 - 0.5kg = $8.50 | 0.5 - 1kg = $10.50 | 1 - 1.5kg = $12.50 | 1.5 - 2.5kg = $15.00 | 2.5 - 3.5kg = $20.00

Payment Details to Insight for Living:

Order total $

Cheque or money order in Australian dollars payable to Insight for Living, Inc.
MasterCard

Postage & handling $

American Express

/
Credit Card Number

Donation $

Expiration Date

Total amount enclosed $
Print Name

I would like to receive a bequest form

Signature

I listen to Insight for Living on:

App

ifl.org.au

Radio Station: ____________________

The Insight For Living Development Fund is a tax deductible fund listed on the Register Of Cultural Organizations under Subdivision
30-B of the Income Tax Assessment Act 1997. Donations of $2 or more are tax deductible.
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